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IjSINESS- - CARDS.
U. C. JOHNSOIT,- -

Attorney at law,
mjLICITOR IN CHANCERY

AND
Kcal UsIalQ lf?ent,

f
, .BEtEKVCES. .

"

! '. .
V .'- - r'l's " .

; ; M AKl-.tc;- , " ' -
V . ForDs,lirornville,.T;

May 7, !fti7

E. MATIIIEU
Cabinet & Wagon-BIake- r

K'- -n Street. bet.. Sixtji nnd Seventh,

ill kin'H f cabinet Mik nCa: ly
j.';t,.,A;n!i'.f wa;' n' plows, tC, yrowpl ly done.

: JOHN McDONOUGIL .

jli.uso, Sign, k Ornamental Painter,

i

IT

GLAZIER,

I'.KOWWILLi:, !V. T,
)r,.f ran t.olclt at tt.oCiiy IruR Store. 2

ts- - F- - KOIJ.Y.p KINvkv.' VTVVrV K TTOT.l.V.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
r i;,..H.:i' 'in tt.e Court of this Tvmtry.

;T'-.-rt.uiu-
l buuiios JUteti.UMl to throughout N-"- .-.

l , j.ud ili..ii. Will aUcml the

C a: l!rouvjl!e. .

R DUNDY,
v2u33-6i- a

ATTORNEY AT LAW,-

Wll.r. , r t,-- in tt,e evor.l Courts of tk c al
c.u.,e, to.! 111 IliC

.,1 Htti-iK- l t.iall mattprft
i....u. AV.M. .MtI.i:.NNAN.:KM,.,.f N.'t.rHski Cit,

t .iv-i- -t me in llic prosecution of unuortaiit Suits.
,,t. to, '67-11- -tf

rCrW.WHEBLER,
Arcliitect and Builder.
' Browuvilloi y rm

MlSS MARY TURNER,

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
"lain rSMw t. r.na dorr alore Cnrsons Bank- -

I U :o V N V I LLli N - T.- -

Zonlufs and Trimmings always on hand.
"

: JAM lis W. Gl V:OS,

BLACKSMITH
.socoii'l Street. Utwern Main arid XeVratka,

IIKOWNVILLE, X.' T.

rioi-ks-
, AVatcln & Jewelry.

! J. SC1IITTZ
r avui,i fliMioiinco t Hie citizens of Urownville
V,A5

.! that lie has l.iCiitod hiuiPPlf in
intonds krrpinp a lull assort

his lmeof MiMt.ess, which willm i.; evriMhnm ui
V. ,w for c;ili. He will alsdo all kin.Is ..f re-- S

..i- of !. ks,.watr!ios and jewelry. All '.' r
j '

tii.;i-'l- .
.

"

I). (J WIN,
. Having pormanently located m

imOWNVlLLE, ..
'NEBRASKA,

For hcvcticc cf Medicine nnd Sur-ef- y,

-- r, l.ii porviccs to the afflicted.
tifii. w on Main Street H23v3

FENNER FERGUSON,
Attorney and. Counsellor

h i: l l e v u i : , n i: b r a s k a
GEORGE EDWARDS,

xi O XX X T1 X3 O T .
CrntL Vmn St,Laxtot Kuinry - Holly S office,

Nebraska City, 1M.T.
' rri.'tis who contemplate ImildinR lan le furnished

li :csikiis. Plans. Specit ati.ms. c. for bildini;s ui
yila or variety of tye. and the erection of the
if superintended IT Trompt attention paid

I from a distance. 6ii.f

, A. D. IIIRK,
1 Altoroer at Law,
Land Agent suirt IVolar.v Public.

' Rulo, Richardson Co., N. T.
; i 1 practice in the Court i of ssistidNebraska,a
Ij IlHrJinaod Uonnctt.Nebraskn City.

A. STROLLADAyTm. D.
; l:j-ecifnll- informs li: fiionds in Prownville and

:if:.ate inniiy that he has resumeil the practice of

"t l:.ip(.sj,y stru tattention to his profession, to receive
i' irriicnni paU'viiiape herptofii e extended tohitn. In
i raves l,cr( j js pussiJ'leurrpediont, a pre.criptioii

t :i ,o done. ;lioe at City Drug Store.
1'fli. 21, ;69. 35. ly '

lIOEER
Book Bindery,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
Empire Illoek, No. 3.

WILLIAM F. KITER,
' v ":M iniorm tlx public that he has opened a first

0 "'k l!iui(ry. and is now pvepanJ to do all kinds
' 11 k R.n iin loid or. new, hound or ml upon

J
' pwibie notice, and oil the most reasouoble

V "'eived for all kinds of Blank work.
' 1. IsfiM-l-

Wi: YOUR MONEY AND GO TO
1 WM. T- - DEN,

SIT SI 11 111,
In. legale nnd P.e'.ail dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Brcicnvillc, N. T.

ed s'...-- t f V.ots itu l :'uies, Laly'i ajidGeut.'sail ,; alters and Slippers of every variety; also,
v and Cliildreus shies of every kind that I

m-- ctio ipcr f..r CasU or Produce th tn ny oiher
A . .' l or I.i.nis

r" IHi'lvs,a., nod.
All work warrauted ; orders

t. ., "'V'Ps Cash ricepaid for Hides, Pelts and Furs,
, .'e v,y li'iot and Shoe Store. Cut Leather kept for

JJ'"3v'Ue.jutieo(!-."E9- n4?4-f-

! CITY BAKEEY,
rirt St., bet. Main and Atlantic,

! BROWNVILLE,

i CO.AIFQIIT & tice;
l NCK to ftipi i Jzens of lirownville .uid vtrinirv

r;t4 '' bve rente.) til0 bakery lormerly owned b E.
'f- - ;',a'"1 ar,IKl prejared .oluriiish Bread, Cakes,

licUoucry, Ice Cream, Le'.nonade. kc, Kc.
"

. . W. C. COMFORTtr.,. . JOSEPH T1CE.'le, April 23v '59. - 44--tf

L. M'OARV,

&

LY Y.

TTH! 'in the Cocrt i.I

Cr- - .f, .f. Crrary . C.v ,

Hon. JTr;rrC-iu;- .
"..

lion. Silu.s Woodson,
JuJue A. A. Brajfoi J,
S. F. Nuckolls, Kso.,

AND

"Free lo Form and Regulate ALL their Domestic Institutions in tlieir otvh way, subject onlj to the Constitution of the United States."

O. IIEwrTI.
McGARY HEWETT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SOLICITORS CHANCER

Brownvillc, Nebraska.
practice Xe!ir5csin'1 iTgr.h

r.LKCnENCilS.
t. I..:

1 "

St. Jopb, Mu.

Kebraska City, X.

Kinnpr llollev. N'oliraoka Citv
Do

Cbeever Sweet it Co., do
J. Sterling Morton n

&. Bennett, Brownville
K. W: Furnas Uo

Brownville, X. T. Nov. 18, 1S5S. vcn21

CITY 1M ST01.
JOHN H. MAUN & CO.,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
DEAI.EKS IN

Drugs; Medicines,
CHEMICALS, TOILET SOAPS,

Pino ITrir and Tooth Brushes,
PEIirOIEKY. FAXCY & TOILET

AIlTfiCEES,

Pure Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Use.

M I'bvMcians' Prescriptions and Family Recipes
cawrullv conipoftnded.

All orders correct ry answered. Fvery article war-

ranted ireimine and of tl,e best quality.
AGEXT jor ail leaning raizni jieaicmcz oj

the day, :

CITY TRUNK STORE.

FASSETT & CUOSSMAir,
Manufacturers of

Traveling & Packing
i

' '

VALISES, CARPET BAGS, cVC.

South West corner of Pine and 3d st's,
Saint Louis, Mo.

, . AVe are now prepared to fill all ordersr jjj j 1J in our line with promplncss and on the
VTJyTVV10 most rc.iPonahle terms. Our stock is

itJ and coUiplete and all ft ur own
nianwfacturitis. Those iri want of articles in our line,
(wholesale or retail) will du well topive us a call he-Xo- re

purchasing elsewhere. A &LiTe of public patron-ape- is

solicited. nlSv3-l- y

M'NUTT'S

ST0MBI BITTERS
Arc an xrntquaU-e- Tonic und Stomailuc. a positeiv

and palatable Remedy for rnerat Debility. Dys-

pepsia, lost of Aj" hte mid all discates of the
Vi'iit! iv; Organs.

Thece Bitters are a sure Preventive of

FEVER AND AGUE !

""Lev are prepared from the purest materials ly an old
and exiierienced uruprfisi, anu lautiuiiaan iciru
on.

THEY All) DIGESTION!
Bypentlv vxcitinp the system into ahealthy action; are

l4ea"sant to the taste, and also (five that vipor to
the system thatisso esseatial tohetlth.

JO A wine plass fuli may he taicn two or three times
a (lay before ratinp. TrT,I

Oct. I, '.rs 18-l- y

PRODUCE DEALERS,

&

No. 7S, North Levee, St. Louis, Mo.
ni..f,irfir,.MiriMiiml Manufactured Articles accu- -

i"i -

.i i ot i,,.. ..t nnssitile rates, t oiisipninent for

sale and respectully solicited, fahipmcuts
of all kinds will ve launiuny aueuuru iu.

ItefeiTences :
Messrs. G II Rea Co

15 irtlett. WcComb &. Co
i:iM.apt filrttX' Srnnnard

St. Louis
do
do

n,,n. W II IJufilnpton, Auditor State of Missouri
J Q Harmon, Ksq, Cairo City, III.
Messrs.Molonr, Bro's &.Co' Xcw Orleans, Louisiana
J I) Jackson. Ksq., Uo do

Measrs Ilinkle.UuiM&Co, Cincinnati, 0.
V Hainniar tV C do

Brandell & Crawford Louisville, Ey.
V'o(Hlru:riv. Uuntiufton, M.hile, Ala.

n.BiHines, Ksq., Eeardctown, 111.

May 12, 1S03 45-3- m

Buchanan I-il- a and General
lusiirauco Oo.,

OCico cor 2J nnd Jule sts.,
.ST. JOSE I' IT, MO.

CH AKTKRFP AT THE LAST SESSION OF TIIE MO. LEG

Autliorized Capitol ,00ii,uui.

J.B.Jennin?, I. K. Howard,.!. A.Owen.Milton
Booth,.lohnColhoan.John II. Likers, W.H.Peneik,
James Iva v, .J. McAEDan . A. . .i nrsneer.

J.U. JL'NNLNtiS, Pres.
V.R.McAsnAy, See'y.

rS now rcaJv to receive application for U fe, Fire,
.r. a i a. - c o

JL Marineand luverrists. a casn reiuru oi
cent, will lo allowed on cargo preiuiums. Losssr.. .. . . i i 1 : . : ... : .. . .
promptly adjusted, ana inc usuaiiaciiiuct;,,-- iu
thepatrons of the office.

AnrillfiiS lS:w. 44-o- m
I

J. V. BLISS,

TERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,
X'F.mtASITA TERRITORY. '

Particular 'attention paid ti making collccticns for
Charpes reas.iianie.

R. W. Frame.
AVm. E. Tardee,
K E Parker
Lyford. it Horn,

ItcfcrriiccN

B.

T.

Postmaster. Pern
Probate Judpe, Neb. City
County Clerk, Browni'.le
Sonora. Mo.

JAMES HOGAN.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
Southeast cr. 2nd and Locust Sfs.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
All kinds of Blank Boots, rcade cf the best paper, ruled
to anv pattern, and sewru in the new improved patent
mode.
JjIBRAItlES PERIODICALS, MUSIC. &c
bound in anv Ftvle. and at the shortest notice.

. Havinz been awarded the Premium at the last Me
chanic'if Fair, be feels condident in insuring satisfaction
to all ho mav t;ive him a tall.

July C2iMS53. ly3"

ISHAM REAVIS,
AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1859.

Forwarding Commission
MERCHANTS,

Collecting Agent,

Booli-Sind.e- r,

ATTORNEY

Fnns Citr. Eichardpon County, Nebraska'
. W'i 1 rr. re prompt attenti n to all professional busi-
ness intrusted to his care in Richardson and adjoining
counties; also to the-- drawing of deeds, pre-empti- oa pa-
pers, &.c, t c. May 13, '63 ni5-6- ra

BROWNVILLE

Will1 Ml III.
JESSE NOEL

Havins rented the interest of Lake and Emmerson in
the lirownville Sleani Saw and Grist ,AliU, aaaouuees to
to iiM j.a' i.c ti.it he is j rcoared fo naomniodate tt.e
ci' i"! i i of liro u i;lc mi 1 Xeri ita ( ocnty itiiU a tn- -
pi-t:f- - u iity of hiin'-- T of n A Um.$. A!) tLo
frtt a liii i tcrx e all in th jI l;n. - j

Tut lnCt j.';..3 mi- l! i.iH f ... ; I jl' H.'l-- : r:

l..t i.I !. .i .; - ut iei. l'..'s..t vui: i !

ty lienrj iace. All future bnsinet c- -i.
' noted

by tbo nnueriii;ried. Ur'L.
Brownville, April 7th, 1S50, ly

.UNION HALL,
BROWiWILLE, X. T.

MORRISON&: SMITH,
ANNOUNCE to the public that they Lave opened a

Billiard Room and Saloon
in the old Nemaha Valley Bank Building, Brownville,
Nebraska, where lovers of the interesting game of bil-
liards can be accommodated in a style, they tiuat will be
satisfactory to all who may patronize them.

Our Liquors,
Are all pure and of the choicest brands. The famous

Tippecanoe Ale
The best made is kept constantly on ban 1 at this es-

tablishment. K. MORRISON.
no41-- ly J. Q. A. SMITH.

FI1ANKL.IN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUNDRY

Ko. 168 Vine St., bet. Fourth ana Fifth,
Cincinnati, 0.

C. F. O'DRISCOff.I. & CO
"VTanufacturers and dealers in News, Dook and Jobli Type, Printing Presses, Cases, Gallics, Ac, Ac.
Inks', nnd Printing Material of Every Description,

STUllEOTYPIXr: of all kind Books, Music.
Patent Medicine Directions,Jobs,Wood Engrcving?,
Ac, d c.
Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

Q FRANK O0ULEY. S S SOUTHARD, JR

G 0ULEY 4- - C0.9
(Late Randall, Gouley, is. Co..)

Commission Merchants,
CORNER OF VINE AND COMMERCIAL STS.

Number 51, North Levee,
St. L.ouis, Missouri,

GENERAL FORWARDERS,
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS.,

"Patent 'Metallic Keg" Agency for
DuPont's Gunpowder.

ALSO

Agerds jor Cropper tS CVs Unadulterated
Liquors.

July 7.h, 1859.

N E Vi

BOOT & MOS
STOH.E3,

First Street opposite Recorder's OJJlcc,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens
of Brownvillc, and vicinity, that he has located here for
the purpose of manufacturing B.jota and istjoes lo order.
All persons in wain or a superior article win uu i--n 10

call and leave their measure- -

Repairing promptly and neatlydone.
E. GREEN.

Brownville, July 7, 1S59. vlnl-- tf

O. H. WILCOX. T. W. BEDOTl D

WILCOX & BEDFORD,
PKALEUS IN

LAND WARRANTS,
A ' D

EASTER "X EXCIIAXGE,
ZJrownvillo, UNT. 17- -

Lakd Warrants Loaned on Time
From One Month to Ten Years,

Land Warrants Loaned to Pre-emplo- rs ; Taxes raid ;

Collections made; Real Estate Bought and Sold; Lands
Located; and safe Investments m-- de for Lastem Cap-

italists.
All Land Warrants sold by us are guaranted perfect

in all respects,
REFERENCES.

Register and Receiver of Land Ofnceat, Brownvillc, XT!
Re'Uterand Receiver of Lutid OlMce at Nebraska City"
ir-ivio- r aurt upcoivrr ot Land OfflcC at Omaha. X. T.
San-iie- ! W. Black, Joverii-- r of Nebraska, Russell- -

Ma.iorsc Waddell. (;..vet nmenr i ransporiers, ivunsj-an- d

Nebraska; K. K. Willaid N. Younc Bankers, Chica-
go; Grancer Adams, Banker, Cbicatro; Taylor Bn.'s.
76 Wail street X. Y. City. Thompson Bro's. No 2 Wall
street XYCity, Hon Alfred (iilmore, Philadelphia.
Pa.: W. S firant. President Gardiner Bank, Maine ; W.

M. C.onkey, President Bank of Chenango, X. Y.; Crane
At Hill Brownvillc, Nebraska.

T!ie L ind Sales take place in Xebraska in July, Au-

gust and September, when some of the choicest hinds in
the I'nited States will le offered for saie.ai d after wards,
subject to private entry with Gold or Land Warrants.

Brownville, X. T., July 14, 1K53. no 1 Gin

FRUIT TREES.
ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Shrubs, Roses, Vines, Plar.ts, etc.

II ILLS & CO.,
Agents for

A. Falmestock & Sons.,

TOLEDO NURSERIES,
ARE now canvassing Xcrnaha and Richar Ison counties,

Xebraska ; and Atchison county, Missouri; receiving
orders for Frn;t Trees. Shrubs. Vinos, Evergreens, &c,
&c. They call the attention of Fanners and others

anything in their line to the advantaces of pur-

chasing supplies at their Nursery. The stock incom-
plete and prices as favorable as that of any other Nur-
sery anywhere, and all warranted to be as represented.

Orders can also be left at the Advertiser Lflite Brown-
ville, X. T.

July 7tU, 159.

PRINCE & CO.'S

IMPROVED MELODEONS,
WITH DIVIDED SWELL

The. JJcnt-Tott- ed Heed Instrument in the world.
List of Prices:

Four Octave Melodeen
Four-aud-h- alf Octave Meledeon
Five Octave Melodeon
Five Octave Melodeon, Piano Case, Four stops
Five Octave Melodeon. double reed, portablecase
Six Octave Melodeon, Piano Case
Five Octave Melodeon, Piano Case, double reed

CO

t;o oo
75 00

00
330 U0

130 00
150 on

Five Octave Melodeon. Double Bai.ks, fo'i- - stops "CO CO

The Orean Melodeon. five sets Reeds, two Banks
Keys and Tedal Bass

First Premium awarded wherever Exhibited.

$45

$100

350 00
IllU- f-

trated price circular sent by mail.
Orders Promtitlv Filled By

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.. Buffalo, X. Y.
GEO. A. PRINCE &. CO.. 1 10 Lake St., ChU-nsro- . 111.
GEO. A. PitlNCECO.,S7Fultcnst. X'. Y. City.

July-t- h. 1S59.

CORN
We wish to buy 50,000 bushel ? of CORN

delivered in this City or at Peru, for which we will
pay the highest market t rice in cash.

P.J. MARTIN Jt Co.
BrownTille,Feb.l5th,'59. 31tAp.lst

Miscellaneoiis.

l Tv nxv

Variety of Creation.
There are 56,000 species of plants on

exhibition in the Museum of Natural
History of Taris. The. vhoh?.f nomber of
specie? in earth and - sea tv.ur.ot be less
il.an.four or five l.ur.dit- -

ft; t j Ilk .1 .u I t.

..

I;J tow ;ri?j--

JjjJ Jv

cf ?Ia!alar. fifty in mod cnjoymeiit in life..: Arc they
ence, and banyans whose shoots idlers, or pleasure-seeker- s, or the earnest
a circumference of five acres. Each of
these have a complicated system of ves-

sels for the circulation of its juices. Some
trees have leaves narrow and short, oth-

ers as the talipot of Ceylon have lea-

ves so large that one of them can shelter
fifteen or twenty men. Some exuviate
their leaves annually, as a whole robe,
leaving the tree nude, its bare stem tow-

ering aloft, and its branches spreading
themselves uncovered in the sky; while
the leaves of others drop off one by one,
new ones constantly growing in place of
the dismembered ones, and the tree re-

taining its perpetual verdure.
There have actually been ascertained,

in the animal kingdom, about 61,000 spe-

cies of living creatures. There are 600
species of mammalia those that suckle
their young the most of which are qua-
drupeds. Of birds there are 4,000 species;
of fishes, 3.000 ; of reptiles, 700 ; and of
insects, 41,000 species. Besides these
there are 8,000 species of shell-fis- h, and
not less than &0,000 or 100,000 species
of animalcules invisible to the naked eye.

Some forms of life require a moist at-

mosphere, others a dry one. A blue wa-

ter lily grows in the canals of Alexan-
dria, which, when the water evaporates
from beds of canals, dries up;
and when the water is again in the canals
it arain crows and blossom! And someo
of the lowest animals may bo completely
dried and kept in this state any length of
time, but when they are again moistened
tVrx? rncniYtil trio fnupf innt rf ft rlY O I

plants are adapted only to particular clim- -

equally head gray,
which in the southern brown black,

States attains height blood and sluggish, and
Slave Lake, northern fos jf charmer. she

which found, dwarfed never mao-is-
-

shrub only live leet nign. liie, ootn
vegetable and animal, infinitely modi
fied, but in all cases its best development

only those the nre
"How c;ous curls

thy works, God wisdom
made them all."

thou

Hospitality.
must writes Baprd Tay-

lor, "I have higher reverence for the
virtue hospitality than we seem set
upon present. When Turk regales

Christian with (as happened
Athens last winter); when priest in
Lent roasts his turkey for you when

of the Maine Law gives his
German friend glass of ine
some of my anti-tobacc- o friends me

smoke cigar in the back parlor, with
open, there sacrifice of

altar of common humanity.
True hospitality involves consideration
for each other's habits not excesses,
mind you, our usual habits of life
even when they differ such serious
grounds I hae But I have

with vegetarians who said, 'Meat
unwholesome, my conscience will

not let me give you with ventila-

tors who proclaim that 'fires bed-roo-

are injurious and I was starved and
frozen."

A Beautiful Sentiiacnt.
The late eminent Judge Sir Park

once said public meeting ia London;
"We live in the midst of llessings till

we are utterly insensible of their great-

ness, and of the source from whence they
itaw. We speak of civilization,
arts, our forget

how large share
Christianity. Blot Christianity out of the
pages man's history, and what would
his laws have been? whath:s
Christianity mixed with very
being and our daily life; there not
familiar object around vhich does not
wear different aspect because the light
of Christian love law
which does not owe its truih and gentle-

ness Christianity not a custom which
cannot be traced in all its holy parts
the Gospel."

The Mother tUc Man.
That the mother who molds the

man, sentiment beautifully
the recorded cbservation of

shrewd writer:
"When I lived among the Choctaw In-

dians, I held a consultation with one of
their chiefs, respecting the successive sta-

ges of their progress in the arts of civil-

ized life and, among other things, he
informed me that their start they fell
into mistake they only sent boys

school. These boys came heme intel-
ligent men, but they married uneducated
and uncivilized wives and the uniform
result was, the children were alLlike their
mothers. The father soon lost all

wife and children. 'And
now,' said he, we would educate but
one class of our children, we should choose
the girls, for when they become mothers
theyeducate their sons.' This the
and true. No nation can become

fully enlightened, when mothers are
in a good degree qualified discharge
the duties of the home work of

A Ay

The Secret of Happiness.
The most common error of men and

women, that of looking for happiness i

somewhere outside of useful work.
has never yet been found, thus
sought; and never will be, while the
world tstands; and the sooner this truth
learneJ, the tetter for every one. If you

thy iticii, "KTii:o around

nl select tao:;e wLo appear ia i the
trees feet circumfer- -

'

the
the cover

the tho

woncers i e know wnat your answer
will

Of all the miserable human beings it
has been our fortune, misfortune,
know, they were the most wretched who

retired from useful employments, in
order to enjoy themselves. Why, the
slave his enforced labor, the hungry
toiler for bread, were supremely happy in
comparison.

Earnestly would we press upon young
minds the truth we have stated. It lies

the foundation of all well-doin- g, and
well-bein- g. gives tranquillity and

the youth just stepping
the threshold of rational life, as well

the man whose years are beginning
rest upon his stoop-shoulder- s. Be ever
engaged in useful work, you would be
happy. This the secret.

Male Teachers for Girls.
Fanny Fern doesn't think much of school-maste- rs

governess of girls thinks the
damsels "too many" for 'era: ,

pity a male teacher who set the
impossible task of making girls 'behave.'
I shoidd pity them more, did I not know
that they keep them in school about four

five hours longer than they ought. Did
I not know what they know, but will per-
sist practically in ignoring that the fun
has got to come out somehow, turn

poison in the blood, and that teach-
ers won't give whizzing time out of
school, they must need have fly in their
faces in school. There must

discipline, that's certain: but. in myi.l t ' ! ' 'ates; but uo not nourisn wen m opinion, a man's must be not
these. As a tree or if he would enforce it ;
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fingers, while my she-comra-
de was burst'

ing off her hooks and eyes as she peeped
through the key-hol- e. Not that I uphold
it, but every animal naturally fights with
the weapon as good Providence has given
it that's the amount of it and somehow
or other I had found that out, though
whether France was bounded south by
Rhode Island or not, was still a mystery
that I was not in a perspiration to solve."

Some truth in that, according to the
best of our knowledge and belief. It
takes woman to snub woman.

Tears.
Dr. Johnson pays the following beauti-

ful tribute to tears:
There is a sacredness in tears. They

are not the mark of weakness, but of
power. They speak more eloquently than
ten thousand tongues. They are the mes-
sages of overwhelming grief, of deep con-

trition, of unspeakable love. If there
were wanting any argument to prove that
man were mortal, I would look for it in
the strong, convulsive emotions of the
breast, when the soul had been deeply
agitated ; when the fountain of feeling is
rising and when tears are gushing forth
in crystal streams. O, speak not harshly
of the stricken one weeping in silence !

Break not the solemnity by rude laughter
or intrusive footstep. Despise not young
woman's tears they are-wh- at make her
an angel. Scoff not if the stern heart of
manhood is sometimes melted in sympathy

they are what help to elevate him above
the brute. Hove to see tears of affection.
They are painful tokens, but still most
holy. There is a pleasure in tears; an
awful pleasure. If there were none on
earth to shed a tear for me I should loathe
to live; and if no one might weep over
my grave, I should never die in peace.

Archbishop Leighton wrote thus, on
hearing of the death of a child he loved :

"Sweet thing, and he is so quickly laid
asleep ? Happy he 1 though we shall have
no more the pleasure of his lisping and
laughing, he shall have no more the pain
of crying, nor of being sick, nor of dying.
Tell my dear sister, that she is now so
much more akin to the other world; and
this will be quickly passed to us all. John
is but gone at an early hour to bed, as
children were used to do ; and we are un-

dressing to follow him. The more we
put off the love cf the present wcrld, and
all things superfluous, beforehand, the less
we shall have to do when we come to lie
down."

Some young ladies, feeling themselves
aggrieved by the severity with which
their friends animadverted on their gay
plumes, crinolines, scarlet petticoats, and
flounces, went to their pastor to learn his
opinion. "Do you think," said they, "that
there can be-- any impropriety in our
wearing these things ?" "By no means,"
was the prompt reply, "When the heart
is full of ridiculous notions, it is perfectly
proper to hang out the sign 5

Benevolent impulses, where we should
not expect them, in modest privacy, exact
many a scene of beautiful wonder amidst
the plaudits of angels.

Ay Ay

A Slidlng-Scal- c of Politeness. .

Count de Nicwerke is celebrated for
the tact ty which he marks by word and
gesture the degree of esteem or consider-
ation due to the rank of his guests. To
indicate his success in this particular, it
is familiarly said that Princ) Talleyrand
must have taught L;:;i hi les.?en, the
story connected v.-;:-h wh::h runs thai:

One day Taliey: - r.d 1. v'. !jzenguc-st-s
j

to dinner, and after, th . t; ;;, he cliered j

seme beef to his "vioilors. "My Lord
Duke," said he to one with an air of def-
erence, selecting the best piece, "may I
have the honor of offering you some
beef?" "My Lord Marquis," he said to
a second, with a gracious smile, "may I
have the pleasure of offering you some
beef?" To a third he said with an affable
air, "Dear Count, may I offer you some

.)

beef? With an amiable smile he asked
a fourth, "Baron, will vcu take some
beef?" To a fifth, who had no tittle of!
nobility, but was an advocate, he said,
"Mr. le Conseiller, will you have any j

beef i 1 inally, to the gentleman at the
bottom of the table, Talleyrand, pointing
to the dish with his knife, called out, wi:h
a jerk of the head and a patronizing
smile, "A little beef?"

Popular Nomenclature.
The following will afford information

to many :
Zouaves. The latest edition of Web-

ster's quarto dictionary gives it in the
following definition : "The name of an
active and hardy body of soldiers in the
French service, originally Arabs, but now
Frenchmen who wear the Arab dress."
It is "derived from the Arabic word Zou-aou- a,

a confederacy of the Arabic tribes,
who live on the mountain back of Al
giers."

.Magyars, is the name of a people who
in the ninth century invaded and overrun
Hungary, previously settled by the Huns.
The Magyars are still the dominant iace
in Hungary.

Coolie, or Cooyl, or Kuli, is an Hindos- -

tan word, and means day laborer. The
Europeans in China have adopted it - to
designate Chinese day laborers. The
term is therefore applied to laborers both
of India and China.

Spoy (Hindoo Sepahai) means a na-

tive of India employed in the military ser-
vice of a European power.

Some four years ago a young man came
north from New Orleans, bringing wiih
him an inheritance of 870,000. Two

j years of the time he spent keeping a sort
' tf nrroi-er- v in tVif nnrthprn nnrtinn of Tn- -

b'XV.J , - -
diana, at a place which shall be nameless,'
during which time he lost the bulk of his
fortune. For the past two years he has
been in this city, and during the first year
of his residence in the Garden City he
managed to dissipate the balance. He is
a splendid accountant, and, would he but
keep sober, could command any salary as
a bookkeeper ; but rum has been his foe,
and yesterday we saw him posting hand-
bills upon the street corners. Chicago
Dan.

There seems to be no limit to the ap-

plication of photography, and the useful
as well as the fine arts, have participated
in the incalculable benefits which have
followed its discovery. It has recently
been applied to facilitate the process of
printing calicoes. Heretofore the patterns
have been drawn upon a small scale, en-

larged by a laborious proces. and then
transferred to rollers. The Manchester
Print Works have for several months been
successfully using a photographic process,
to aid in transferring from the original
patterns to the copper roll. The process
saves a great amount of manual labor and
insures great accuracy.

If you do when you are alone what you
are unwilling to do in the presence of
your acquaintances, you respect them
more than you do yourself.

A Chinaman went into a fancy-good- s

store, and asked for some consistency.
He had heard consistency was a jewel,
and he wanted a specimen.

All who have meditated upon the art
of governing mankind, have been convin-
ced that the fate of empires depend on
tbf pduration nf youth.

Mrs. Fantadling says, if it were not
intended that women should drive their
husbands, why are they put through the
bridle ceremony ?

Bayard Taylor, after all, is but tijour-ncy-ma- n

printer, and his "Tales of a Tra
veller might just as truly be termed
"Travels of a Taylor."

It is a very remarkable fact that how-

ever well young ladies are versed in
grammar, very few of them can decline
matrimony.

What is the difference between a wash-tu- b

and a gas-pip- e ? One is a shallow
tub, and the other a hollow tub.

The boy who lost his balance on the
roof found it on the ground shortly after
ward.

There is no landing on the shore of
felicity without sailing in the bark

He that knows useful things, and rot
he that know3 many things, is the wise
man.

The sunshine of life is made up of
very few beams that are bright all the
time.

A disappointed lover down east lately
hung himself with a string of beads.
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A Bor$ Trial.
The Springfield Rpuilica:i ha a capi-

tal storyoa this subject." litre are sotai?
extracts:
ins raiscLATioxs with the '"olVx a".'

"

We suppose that the firs: severe tr.ii! ft
boy has to undergo," is to h: v.i.1
to the eld man, whom he h t.-- . V. :: ccr
slJcr IiI.h father. To! jv '

--
4

atnight, i; fjib:c!dea lo go -t

mirg fivo t mi-- : a day, cr to. to hindered
from pinching the rest c th children
just for fun, ii aa iaterrerence with natu-
ral, inalienable rights, every wr.y injuri-
ous to the feelings. And thenwheu, trp-o- n

some "overwhelming temptation, the
boy asserts his independence parental
control, and receives a 'tanning' with the
switch,frora a qumce b.'-h- , cuhcr "upca
his back or his bare feet, i: becomes re- '

ally a very serious tlimg. e tujuld ne-

ver see that the smart of an operation
like this was at all assuaged by the arfec-tiona- te

assurance that it was bestowed out
of pure love.

tM

ei'

sitting with the" orcL".
The next greet trial of that boy i tol o

obliged by a cruel master to. it with the
girls at school- - This usually, come-- ? before?
the developemerit of iho-- e nnh-rrablf- !

sympathies and affinities wli'ch, in after
life, would tend to make the '.rii-bment

more. endurable. To bo pointed oi t as a
"gal-boy,- " to be smiled ;at grimly ly the
master, who is so far delighted with his
own ineffable p?ea?acti"y i- to' give the
little boys the license to hmgh Ttloudaad
to be placed by the side of a gn i who has
no handkerchief, and no knowledge of
the use of that article, is, wo submit, a.
trial of no mean '

inn gnitt;de.'. Yet we
have been there, and have been mado lo
'sit up close' with big :RiK'Iiel, .lathing
and blushing till we cume lo hate her
name. We wonder where the overgrown,
frowzy creature is now, and what the
condition of her head is ?

THE FIEST LOXG-TAILE- D COAT.

Wo do not believe that any boy r
put on his long tailed coat itboJit a sense
of shame. lie first iwts his lack half
off looking at the glass, and then wljea
he steps out of doofs, it seems to Mm as if
creation was in a broad giiu. The snrr
laugh? in the sky; the cow tarn and look
at him ; - there are f.iccs in evci y wim.-ow-

his very shadovy.anoik him. When In
walks bv the collage where J.?nc Kve'-.-

dare not look up for his very I'i'e. The
very boards creak with con tiot'-me-i- i of
the strange spectacle, 'and tlie old pair of
pantaloons that. op a lht in the -- arret
window not with deri-io- u. If he h oblig-
ed to pass a group of men rud boy?, the
trial assumes its most terrific st;'ge. His
legs get all mixed up ulih
ment, and the flap of the dar-'J'n- A-
ppendage 'is felt upon them, moved by the
wind of his own he could not
feel worse wpch it n ill !i. ln,?i rwi
badge of disgrace. It is a happy limo.
for him when he gets to the church, and
sits down with his coat tail under hun ;.

but he is stillapprehpn-iv- e when ibinLing
of the Sunday school, and wonders if n.ny
one of the children will ask. Li m to 'swing
his long tailed blue.' - :

COISG IIO.ME wiTn TlfECims.
The entrance into society may be said

to take place after boyhood hai parsed
away, yet a multitude take the inu'ative
before their beards are .prusei.au'e. It
is a great trial either at a tenderer a
lough age. Foe an overgrown boy to go
at a door, knowing thero are a dozen
girls inside, and to knock or riog with
absolute certainty that in two minutes all
their eyes will be upon him, 'i.va severe
test of courage. To go before these girls
and make a satisfactory tojr of the room
without stepping- on their. toys, and then
to sit down and dispose of cue".- hands
without putting them "into onoV pockets, .

is an achievement which few boys can
boast. . If a boy can get so far a3 to. mea-
sure off ten yards of tape, with on? of
these girls, and cut it short at each end;
he may stand a chance to pass a pleasant
evening,' bot let him not flatter himself
that all the trials of the evening are over.
There comes, at hist, the breaking up.
The dear girls don their hood, and put
on their shawls, and look so saucy, and
mischievous, and cnimpressible, a3 if they
did not wish any one to go with theini .
rr 1 i i .iiucii comes me piucn, ana the Lioy that
has the most pluck makes up to the pret-
tiest girl, his heart in his throat, and hia
f n r n ck r I I n rr- - r 4 4 I. V . . U 1 .1tiuiij iu i.m luui ut iiis mouiii,
and crooking his elbow stammers out the
words, 'Shall I see .you home?' She
touches her fingers to his arm, and they
walk out about afoot apart, feeling

as a couple of goslings. As socn
as she is safe inside her own doors, ho
struts home, and thinks he has really been
and gone and done it. Sleep comes to'
him at last, with dreams of crinoline and
calico, and he awakes in the morning and
finds the doors of life open to him, and th
pigs squealing for. breakfast.

C05CU'DI5G KrrLICTIOSS.
We have passed over churning, and

learning the cathechism, because we are
r e . l r l .!. l tleariui ot making iuis arncie ioo long.
Boyhood i3 a great passage in maa's ex-istan- ce

in more senses than one. It is a
pleasant thing to think over and l?ugh
about now, though it was serious enough
then. Many of ojr present trials are as
ridiculous as those which now touch the
risibles in the recollection ; and when we
get to the other world and look-upo-n this,
we have no doubt that we shall grin over
the trials which we experienced when we
lost our fortunes, and when v:e didn't get
elected to the legislature. vlea are tut
boys of larger growth. .


